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Abstract. The major challenge of the Mg alloys has been their unsatisfactory corrosion resistance, 
which can be enhanced by improving the surface integrity. Cryogenic machining, where liquid 
nitrogen was used during machining, has been reported to improve the surface integrity of machined 
components, including compressive residual stresses. 
This paper analyses the influence of several cutting parameters, tool geometry and cryogenic 
conditions on the surface and subsurface residual stresses distribution. 
Introduction 
Magnesium (Mg) alloys are emerging lightweight materials for automotive, aerospace and medical 
applications. The major challenge of the Mg alloys has been their unsatisfactory corrosion resistance 
in a saline media [1]. Several approaches have been used to improve the corrosion resistance of Mg 
alloys, such as: alloying elements, protective coatings and recently through the surface integrity of 
the component [1–3]. In general, past research have shown the beneficial effects of some surface 
integrity parameters (such as compressive residual stress, grain refinement, strong intensity of basal 
texture) on the improvement of the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys [4,5]. Therefore, improving 
the surface integrity, which seems to be an economical and effective way to produce the next 
generation of Mg alloys components, can enhance the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys. Machining 
is a manufacturing process that modifies the surface integrity of components [6], thus may 
contribute for improving the corrosion resistance of Mg alloys, depending on the machining 
conditions (including cutting speed, feed, tool geometry, tool material and coolant conditions). For 
some machining conditions the large amount of heat generated during machining may have a 
detrimental effect on the surface integrity or the thickness of the layer with improved surface 
integrity is often very thin [7]. Recent studies have reported that the combination of cryogenic 
machining with the use of cutting tools with large edge radii can contribute to increase the thickness 
of the layer with improved surface integrity [8,9], including the development of compressive 
residual stresses. 
The current research aims to investigate the influence of several cutting parameters, tool geometry 
and cryogenic conditions on the surface and subsurface residual stresses distributions in the AZ31B 
Mg alloy. The following cutting and tool geometry parameters were evaluated: cutting speed, uncut 
chip thickness, tool rake angle and tool edge radius. The objective is to identify the machining 
conditions that generate the highest compressive residual stress distributions. 
Experimental Techniques and Parameters 
Orthogonal cutting tests were performed on Mg alloy AZ31B-O disks (95 mm diameter and 4 
mm thickness) using uncoated cemented carbide cutting tools. The selected tool geometry according 
to the ISO Standard 3002/1-1982 [10] was as follows: normal rake angles (γ) equal to -6º and 5º; 
normal relief (flank) angle (α) equal to 6º; cutting edge radii (rn) 35 and 70 μm. The cutting speed 
(vc) was varied from 110 to 200 m/min and three values of uncut chip thickness (h1) (0.05, 0.1 and 
0.2 mm) were used. The width of cut was kept constant and equal to 4 mm. These tests were 
performed on both CNC and conventional lathe machines, under dry and cryogenic cooling 
conditions during machining. The CNC lathe machine was used to measure the forces during 
machining. Fig. 1 shows the experimental machining set-up, including the nozzle which was used to 
spray liquid nitrogen at -196 °C to the machined surface from the relief side of the cutting tool 
(nozzle diameter of 1 mm and pressure of 2 bar). The objective is to remove quickly the heat 
generated during machining from the machined surface. The conventional lathe machine was 
equipped with a quick-stop device used to quickly disengage the tool from the workpiece, in order 
to generate a surface with constant uncut chip thickness. 
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 1. (a) Experimental machining set-up and (b) schematic representation of the tool geometry and 
application of the cryogenic jet. 
The cutting force measurements were performed on a CNC lathe machine equipped with a 
Kistler 9121 dynamometer. The forces were measured in the tangential (or cutting, Fc) and radial (or 
thrust, Fc) directions (Fig. 1). 
Residual stresses in machined surface and subsurface were analysed by X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
technique and the sin
2ψ method [11], using a Proto iXRD equipment. X-ray Cr-Kα radiation was
used to determine the elastic strains in the (104) planes of the HCP crystallographic structure of the 
Mg alloy (152º Bragg angle). For each measurement, the irradiated volume was given by the 
product of a superficial rectangular area of 2.5 mm x 5 mm by the average penetration depth of the 
X-ray radiation in the AZ31B-O Mg alloy, which was about 19.5 μm. Residual stresses were 
determined in the machined surfaces and subsurface, in the circumferential (direction of the primary 
motion) and axial (direction of the disk axis) directions. To determine the in-depth residual stress 
profiles, successive layers of material were removed by electro-polishing, thus avoiding the 
reintroduction of additional residual stresses. 
Results 
Fig. 2 shows the generic in-depth residual stress profiles measured in the circumferential and 
axial directions, for cryogenic machining of AZ31B magnesium alloy. Both residual stresses are 
compressive, being the stress acting in the circumferential direction slightly more compressive than 
that stress acting in the axial direction.  
For the range of all machining conditions investigated (Fig. 3 till Fig. 5), the residual stress in the 
circumferential direction is between -25 and -50 MPa at 19.5 µm below the surface (σsurf). As the 
depth increases, the residual stress increases in compression, reaching a maximum value (σmax) of 
about -100 MPa, then decreases until it reachs the zero stress. The residual stress acting in the axial 
direction has similar in-depth profile, but having lower values of the thickness of the layer affected 
by compressive residual stress. It should be mentioned that the thickness of the layer affected by 
compressive residual stresses (dcomp) couldn’t be determined with accuracy due to the difficulties to 
determine the XRD pick position for depths greater than 100 μm. So, this parameter will not be 
evaluated in this article. Moreover, only the influence of the cutting conditions on the residual stress 
acting in the circumferential direction will be analysed, because this direction is coincident to the 
direction of the primary motion. 
Fig. 2. Typical in-depth residual stresses profiles in the circumferential and axial directions and 
corresponding parameters that characterise these profiles. 
Influence of cutting regime (cutting speed and uncut chip thickness) 
Fig. 3 a) and b) shows the influence of the cutting speed and uncut chip thickness on the 
circumferential in-depth residual stress profile, respectively. This figure shows that when the cutting 
speed increases from 115 to 200 m/min the maximum value of the residual stress below surface 
(σmax) increases in compression, which is in accordance with previous studies [9]. Moreover, its 
location (dmax) is moved further from surface. No changes were observed in the residual stress value 
closer to the surface (σsurf), but previous studies [9] showed that this value may becomes less 
compressive with the increase of the cutting speed. 
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 3. Influence of the cutting speed (a) and uncut chip thickness (b) on the in-depth residual stress 
profiles in the circumferential direction, for dry cutting conditions. 
Fig. 3 b) shows that when the uncut chip thickness increases from 0.05 to 0.1 mm, σmax slightly 
increases in compression and the its location (dmax) is shifted closer to the surface. No changes were 
observed in σsurf, which is in accordance with previous studies [9]. 
Influence of tool geometry (rake angle and cutting edge radius) 
Fig. 4 a) and b) shows the influence of the tool rake angle and tool cutting edge radius on the 
circumferential in-depth residual stress profile, respectively. Fig. 4 a) shows that when the tool rake 
angle decreases from 5° to -6°, σsurf increase in compression. Identical trend is observed when the 
tool edge radius increase from 35 μm to 70 μm (Fig. 4 b), which is in accordance with previous 
studies [9]. However, σmax and its location (dmax) aren’t affected by tool rake angle. However, this 
maximum is slightly compressive when the tool edge radius increases. 
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 4. Influence of the tool rake angle (a) and cutting edge radius (b) on the in-depth residual stress 
profiles in the circumferential direction, for cryogenic cutting conditions. 
Influence of cooling conditions (dry vs cryogenic) 
Fig. 5 shows the circumferential in-depth residual stress profiles under dry (solid lines) and 
cryogenic cooling (dashed lines) conditions. 
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 5. In-depth residual stress profiles in the circumferential direction, for dry and cryogenic cutting 
conditions. 
Both Fig. 5 a) and b) compare the residual stress induced by cryogenic cooling with that induced 
by dry conditions, although these figures are related to different tool rake angles. For each figure the 
cutting speed is slightly different between dry and cryogenic cutting conditions, but this cutting 
speed difference isn’t enough to affect the forces and temperatures, thus also not enough to affect 
the residual stresses [9]. Fig. 5 a) and b) show that the effects of cryogenic cooling are more 
important when cutting tools with positive rake angle are considered. In this case, cryogenic cooling 
may induce slightly higher σsurf when compared to dry conditions. However, σmax is slightly 
compressive for cryogenic cooling, although its location (dmax) isn’t affected by the cooling 
conditions. So, in general, cryogenic cooling will induce a slightly deeper compressive residual 
stress profiles when compared to dry conditions. 
Discussion 
Table 1 resumes the influence of the cutting regime parameters (vc and h1), tool geometry (rn and 
γ) and cooling conditions (dry and cryogenic) in the in-depth residual stress profile (σsurf, σmax and 
dmax). In general, the use of more aggressive cutting conditions (higher vc, higher h1, larger rn, 
negative γ and cryogenic cooling), which induce more plastic deformation at machined surface 
layers [9], will increase the compressive residual stresses in the machined surface and subsurface. 
However, some differences can be detected between the application of high values of the cutting 
regime parameters and the use of tools having a larger rn and negative γ.
Concerning to the cutting regime parameters, Fig. 6 a) compares two in-depth residual stress 
profiles, one obtained for lower values of vc and h1 (MG16) and the other for higher values of vc and 
h1 (MG18). As shown in this figure, a combination of higher values of vc and h1 (MG18) produce an 
increase of σmax but they don’t affect σsurf. 
Table 1. Influence of the machining conditions on the circumferential in-depth residual stress 
profile. 
Machining or Cutting Conditions σsurf σmax dmax 
Cutting Regime 
Parameters 
⬆Cutting Speed (vc) - Dry --- ↑↑ ↑ 
⬆ Uncut Chip Thickness (h1) - Dry --- ↑ ↓ 
Tool Geometry 
⬇Rake Angle (γ) - Cryogenic ↑ --- --- 
⬆Edge Radius (rn) - Dry ↑ ↑ --- 
Cooling 
Conditions 
Dry → Cryogenic ↓ ↑ --- 
(a)       (b) 
Fig. 6. Combined influence of the tool rake angle, cutting edge radius and cryogenic cutting 
conditions in the in-depth residual stress profiles. 
Concerning to the tool geometry, Fig. 6 b) compares two in-depth residual stress profiles, one 
obtained for a smaller value of rn and positive γ (MG16) and the other for a larger value of rn and 
negative γ (MG33). In this case, the combination of a larger value of rn and negative γ (MG33) 
produce an increase of both σsurf and σmax. Moreover, the application of the liquid nitrogen directly 
to the machined surface can also contribute to increase the compressive residual stresses (in 
particular σmax), since it efficiently removes the heat from the machined surface. However, in the 
current machining tests this increase was not significant, which can be due to the low pressure (thus 
low flow rate) of the cryogenic jet. 
Conclusions and outlook 
Corrosion resistance is strongly dependent of the surface integrity of machined components, 
being the compressive residual stresses a key factor to increase de corrosion resistance. To increase 
the compressive residual stresses in machined components the proper selection of cutting conditions 
(including cutting regime parameters, tool geometry, tool material and metal working fluid) is 
required. This study shows that the increase of all cutting conditions can contribute to the increase 
of the compressive residual stresses in the surface layer induced by machining. However, the 
contribution of the tool rake angle and cutting edge radius seems to be more important when 
compared to other conditions, because they increase both residual stress value closer to the surface 
(σsurf) and residual stress below surface (σmax). The application of cryogenic cooling also contributes 
to the increase of compressive residual stresses. In order to achieve a substantial increase in the 
compressive residual stress, the application of higher liquid nitrogen flow rate is required, which 
will be the objective of further machining tests. 
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